
Statement From
Rev. B. M. Lucas
QUESTION NO. 1:

Shall the people of Letcher
County say by their ballot,, on
August 6, that Robert

is unwortny to be their
next Sheriff, due to the fact
that one of his kinsman is
accused of not being one
hundred per cent law abiding
citizen? Or, thai he (Robert B.
Collins) would duplicate an-

other man's Administration?
The phrase, "None perfect",

would be well to remember in
the coming elation.

An Administration of any-

one is just like an individual--
part of it good, a part of it

bad. Subject to vary, either
way. Depending on the make
up of the man in charge.

If the mar. m charge pos-

sesses the many different
qualities to make a good offi-

cial plus having at neart the
welfare of the people of the
county and the county as a
whole, and has plenty common
horse sense, he'll make a good
offtoar, otherwise, he'll be a
shameful failure, before the:
people, and a disgrace to the
office he has heid.

Don't vote for anyone be-

cause his name is Jones, Smith
or Brown, or a relative of
yours, let him possess the
ability of making a good
officer.

To which do you owe most
your children your homes,
your community and your
county, or to the men who are
now asking your support in the
coming election? Vote for the
good of your children and
your homes, and great will be
your reward. And, a better
public servant you will have.

Each and every office seeker
is entitled to due consideration
both, as a citizen and as to
the kind of officer he would
make- - Lets weigh each of them
on the scales of justice and let
their weight decide their
worth. But lets not weigh one
man, and charge him to an-

other. Let never cast anyone
over board, for the doings of
another.

Now, if Robert B. Collins is
as well qualified to make a
good Sheriff as any of his
opponents (which no doubt he
is,) he should be well consider-
ed at the polls.

Lets charge no candidate
with the record, other than his
own- - Lets always let a man
stand on his merits, or fall on
his demerits. If we Crucify, or,
even criticize a man, lets do it
for his own acts, not for the
acts, or doings of another.

Lets put Robert B. Collins
up before the people of
Letcher County, as our own
son, and see what our ideas
would be in regard to him be
coming our next Sheriff. If
that would make him qualified
and worthy to be your next
Sheriff, e is worthy as he
now stands.

Me is a lameness young
man, but, is yet blessed to have
his good mother with him, who
is also asking the good people
of Letcher County, to lend a
helping hand to her son in the
coming election. His mother,
like all other good mothers,
wrapped up soul and body in
the welfare of her children.
She is no doubt praying day
and night for your support for
her son, in this election.

Voters lets weigh this young
man on the scales of Justice
and let him rise or fall, from
his own capability of being
our next Sheriff. Lets never
be guilty of trying to blur, or
slur or muddy the life of any
young man by charging him
with the doings of another.
Here again, "none perfect, no,
not one-- )

Lets not charge Robert B.
Collins of being ready to dupli-
cate any other administration,
if he is elected Sheriff. To do
so, would be unfair to him, to
all bis people and to all his
friends. Lets be fair and square
to all mankind, be he, or be he
not, a candidate for office.

A Voter of Letcher County.
REV. B- - M. LUCAS
Colson, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pigman
have returned from a wedding
home on Cornelia Avenue, in
trip to Canada, and are at
the home formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. B. Dave Blair,
who now live on Solomon in
their new home.

KENTUCKY SHOWS
RESPONSE IN DRIVE
ON POLIO CASES

Kentucky's response to the
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis annual March of
Dimes campaign aginst polio
has climbed nearly two thou
sand percent since the cam-
paign's incepiion nine years
ago.

In the Kentucky Chapter's
recently published annual re
port, figures show that the 1949
campaign raised $281,994-12- -

In 14U the nrst campaign
netted less than $14,000. This
year's figure, highest in the
Chapter s history, is approxi
mately forty thousand dollars
more than last year's $241,000.

But the Chapter's secretary
Mrs. Inez K-- Ligon, pointed out
that the increase in funds re
sulted from the realization by
Kentucky people of increasing
need for funds to fight the
menace, now on the increase,
Mrs. Ligon said from 1927
through 1939 a total of 1,291
polio cases were reported.
Whereas from 1940 through
1948 thehe had been 1,996 cases
reported- -

Mrs. Millard Tolliver had as
her guests at dinner Monday
evening Miss Clara Shaw and
Mrs. Ferdinand Moore. Follow
ing the dinner they discussed
plans for the District Club con
vention to be held in Whites--

burg in the early fall- -

PAROLE OFFICER
WARNS VIOLATORS

1VL D. Bates of Kona, state
parole and probation officer,
states that parolees better be
careful if they don't want to be
returned to the institution
from which they were paroled.
He says that he will return all
parolees guilty of parole viola
tions.

Tuesday of this week he re-

turned Charles Brown, 17, of
Pike County, for breaking
parole. Brown was returned to
Greendale where he had
originally been sent for delin-
quency. Bates said the parole
violation was again delinquen-
cy. Brown had first been sent
to the reformatory to stay
until he was 21. This makes the
sixth violator Officer Bates has
returned since he took office
last July.
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STATE GAME AGENCY
WARNS FISH

Peddlers of fish in the out
skirts of cities and
buyers of fish were warned
by the Division of Game and
Fish recently that it is illegal
to sell or purchase game fish
in

The warning came as a re-

sult of reports that these
peddlers, who usually sell fish
which they represent as
having been taken in Ken-
tucky,- most often sell out-of-st- ate

fish. If classified as a
game fish, of "from
where it come, sale or purch-
ase is banned by Kentucky

limited
RIGHT AWAY!
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Statutes.
. The pointed out
that only license by
the in the sale of fish
is a license.

NOTICE OF
I, Harrison Gibson, am no

a for Justice
of the Peace in No. 3,
and the statement that I took
money and quit the race is a
lie and whoever stated it is a
liar. I am still the same true

that I have always
been, and I don't thank the
man started the tale and I be-

lieve I know who did

Colson, Ky.
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make house cleaning easy aod quick.
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You've always wanted an
focfrtc range, of course

BECAUSE it's automatic
and you spend less-tim- e in the
kitchen, have more time for
summertime fun

BECAUSE electric cooking
uses up no oxygen from the
room

BECAUSE electric coal:').j
preserves food values (so im-

portant in hot weather when
you eat less!)

BECAUSE it's the choice of
professional chefs in the
world's finest eating places

NOW.. all these features
of electric cooking are yours
at new low prices

JOIN the Vh. million women
who wiH switch to e.eciTir
ranges in 1949!

OF COURSE IT'S ELECTR

TWO-YEA- R SENTENCE

GIVEN FOR THEFT

A plea of guiltyjo a robbery
charge in Letcher Circuit

ii

You ought

driving

(conomy

Court last week brought J.
Hollan twp-ye- ar sentence in
the state penitentiary. Hollan
admitted stealing $300 worth
of clothing three weegs ago
from the general store of J. T.

THURSDAY, JULY 1949

Whitaker, Cumberland River.
young was arrested

June near Cumberland
items consisted overalls,

shirts, shoes, other pieces
clothing.
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TYPING DEPARTMENT AT STUART ROBINSON
The picture above is only a part of the fine bunch of Doys and girls in our two schools

under our work scholarship plan. These In school because of the interest of friends. The
entire expense for one student for a year is now $200.00, $100.00 will take care of one half the
expenses; any amount will help. Make checks payable to Stuart Robinson School or the High-
land Institution and mail to W Cooper, Rlackpv Kfn'iirkv
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Pontile !
sensibly priced and alwajsl
economical on the road.

Gorgeous Interiors Pon-tia-

new Bodies by Fisher
are as beautif ul inside as out.
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C-HAPPE-LL'S
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Luggaga Room Loads
of it in the spacious trunk
of any new Pontiac.

twin -- Duct Ventilation
Brings you refreshing
outdoor air. rain or shine.

RING WEDDING BELLS
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OJaLOW HOMOGENIZED HULK

Smooth Rid. Pontiae'a
TraTtlirr Ride smooths the
roads, shortens the miles.

Two Groat Engines Choose
Pontiae's great straight eight
or the sii. Either's a honey!
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Wldo-Harb- Windshield
Wide, enrred windshield for
a new dririnf outlook.

Plenty ol Room Wider rests,
grester leg room, ample head
room you can relax in a Pontiac!

A Product oj Genera! Moton

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY ,Inc.
Madison & Railroad Sts. - Whitesburg, Ky.


